
on blue fantaiK black turbits, jellow-winge- d

tuibits, red checkered Autweips,
red and blue black magpies, rooorheads,
btailin quakers ; second premiums on
winte lautails, red bwallows. yellow rnag-pies-

,

moot-head- s ; third on black fantails
aud archangels.

II. A.Jones, of AMicet.tr, Mat-s.- , won
dun fantails, bilver winged tuibits and
white Enlihh owls ; second on rtd, ye-
llowback and blue-wing- ed turbits and blue
African owls, and thiid premium on blue
fantails.

Westoivelt, Haywood, & Co., Rut her
ford, N. J., took first piemium in red
baldhead tumblers and black English
owls, second in led Jacobins and white
Knglibh owls, third in while fantails,
black tailed tuibits and blue Antwerps.

C. .S. Greider, of Jit. Joy, took iiist
premium in blue and blue baldhead tum-
bler?, blue Antweips, pouters ; second on
black awl yellow fantails and blu; bald-
head tumble) s ; thiid on black magpies.

Henry Neater, of Yoik. won first pi em
mm 011 black b.ubs, yellow tuibits and
yeller mijri.ies : second on hhip nnd iri1.
j i f' '(' ,.nd silver winged turbits
third on white tin bit p.

Tims. Ilumj)hreille, Luucaskr, took
set'ond on blue checkered Antweips and
bhek magpies, and third on blue EngHt--
ow's and (Quakers.

David IJeitteJ, Lancaster, took liit in
blue African owls, second on white
African owls.

G. W. Noedel, of York, won that for
black and go'den swallows and yellow
biensters; second on ice pijM'on.

H. M. ilajdeo. Nov .Milifoid, Pa,
wins fiii-- t and thinl pi.iniums for bl.tck-winge-

tl

tuibits.
Jof.eph Elbe), Lancaster, won lir.st for

blue Ant v.cips and thiid for silver Ant-"erp-

F. A. li.'inmel. HUM more, Md., took
I r- -t and ceeoiid on led Q.iakeis.

Joseph li. Tiissler, city took second
premiums on black, blue and dun cauieis.

Samuel V. Uolio, el Yoik, won third
p.cnmim on black baib.s.

V. S. Al'en, Woict-.ster- , Mis., wou
thiid pieinmin for black

CM TV rJNANCl-M- .

Vr. I'lllt. II lMhH X.lllO 1 Xp!rtlHtlOII8.
E.('. tiMy S .hci'or Hugh R. Fulton,

in um-ivo- r to our cditoiial in last
evening's paiitr, thatof the seventy
tin eo claims made .i,aii.st tint county 101
laud damages during his thzee yeais' teim
of oflico in only one c.u-i-! did he have a.-s-o
eiaio count-,-- for the eoutitv, and
for that a few of W) was paid
oy me oouipiisMoneis, a diiier-enc- e

et oer 1,100 less than was paid
special counsel for the pievious 3 years.
Sir. Fulton Hut her Mates that the county
barn and Jinklcs bridge are not a loss
to the county as alleged, but that ihe
almshouse bain was insuied for as large
an iiiMir.MK-- as could be placed tin it, aiitl
that the county is not liable for Ihe loss
of Ihnkloy'.s bridge, the Now Holland
turnpike company bein r liable tj uibtnl 1

it by :i special act of APinMy, ami that
the company had it insuied.

mmima.
Smideii lie. nil et An f;e(; l.a4ly.

Iis. Martha Shenk, wife of John
Sheuk, residitifjoii tl-- c 3Iai:etta pike near
AVheatlat-d- , died very Middeiily lastniht.
.Shoate a heatty suiiper and was iu excel-
lent health. Duiui the niht her hus-
band was awakened by moans, and about
half-pas- eleven o'clock she jfas death
Apoplexy is Ktippj&cd to have been the
cause of her th-a'- Deceased was iu hei
!7thyear; nhe had been inanicd to Mr.

Shenk for about 1"! y':.u Sho was for-mei- ly

the wile of John Kapler, and leaves
two Kiown ehi'ihen. viz : Mr.-,- . .Samuel
Saudis ami John S liasslir, oi Manheitn
lownship.

Award et IMiii-ifres- .

The vieweiM to assess the damage by
theopeuinirol Clay stitet, houi Xoith
(iuceu to Shippui Mice t, have filed theii
report in the quaiter sessions ollicc. The
amounts aie as toilows : Fiancis C.

$2,000, M ny IJoriiesser, $100;
Atibcll Rinier, ; V. A. Atlee and E.
Ebennan. $1,000 ; .lames and Caibaiinc
Kelioy, $05 ; George isehl itt, isTon, all to
be p.tid by the county and $1,000 to be
paid tp Schlott by the city, the niatenal
for buildings deiaolhhed to po to the
owner.

Utrrectloii.
.Mr. Leainan, the father of the little

b.iy who fell under the sleigh at Duke
aud Walnut stieets on Thatsday aftci-noo- n,

says that we vcio iu .nor in otatit g
that the bos older luot I.e.- - was haniriu
on to the sleijih ; he says the younger oue
was srnt, into the street bv his mother t
e.il! 1 o"i o ti-- older brother.

The sjiuiji I mm.
? ".The follov 'ii"-- additional coiiti 'but ions
for the Houp fiind li.tvo been ipc'vetl by
the innjoi :

S R. .Milkr, jJ pounds of coilee. L
" "son ttl loive.s of bte.itl, llir.sh & Rio.

meat, F.Sturgi? n dosen bins, Upossuui
Hollow association, 20 loaves of broad.
('as1 - ""t.n JigliMi";- - $,j.

t'ontracl for Coat.
Tho l'u committee of oommon council

met last evening and awaidcd the contract
for furnishing hai.l coal f-- the use of the
lire department fioni the present time
until the li.-.--t of M sy to !' uinijjardner &
Jeliiies, at $4.50 pjr ton.

Ilorwii nnlpjied
Fiss & Doeir ped to day fr.mi theii

:. I 'is, : "i Crai.t stieet. to Xexv Yoik, o5
! ad of Lunc.iste: county draft and diiv-m- g

hnises.
.) : oph Southhcimcr sent 15 heavy hoists

to Xcw Yoikthis morning

AiiiltseinciitK.
'I lit U Jhin'l" TU.il favorite

comedi..n, "Mr. 1!. M- - Aulcy, wi'l again deliiit
oiu people this c nin Mi.li 1 i i , liniicrsona-- t

ion of I'aclc Dan'l, de uty sheritr el J.iris-Section-
,

oue et the of recent
clrimetcrei cations-- mi! too wel'-kno- lieie
to louuitu an e'en,ie 1 notice at this lime.

flujirez d Kc.irdtci'x Minstrels. ;n Tuesday
cvcniii-,'net- , thisl u- -e organization, said to
consist of foitvot f:e be,t known artists inthe burnt coik line. .Mil li in Fu'tMi opera
house. The Woic.-jt- cr (Ma-s.- ) 7"inpt, speak-in- s

of the show in that city, says : " The per-
formance developed tliuliclth.it Mr. Dupiez
Ins lost none et the brilli nicy he his alwajs
exhibited In the pioplclho very
best minstrel talent that can be found in the
country. In the thirty yeai sot ids inuiKiseii.il
life in tlie minstrelsy IiusIuosh, at no time did
ho ever briujj together a moie select and
talented limine."

Gus. Williams There is scai cely a better-Know- n
comedian on the Auiciican stae to-

day than 31r. Gu-- j Williams. His dialect ec-
centricities have given him the widest celeb-
rity and ho teems to be adding to his tame
with his new play, the Finest," which
will be given heie on Wedncsd-i- eveuinjr
next. The St. Louis Post-Dhpal- eh says : " Jn
the roll et John MUMer, the Gciiu.in police-
man, he has every opportunity to display his
great ability as a sped ilty actor and he suc-
ceeded admirably iu cntci mining the vast
audience irom theiise to the fall of the cur-
tain. The play abounds in humorous situa-
tions ; it is lurnished with a brisk dialogue,
and the song and dance clement is liberally
Infused.

til'ICVIAl, XOTlUt:s.

KOUU l.lVIiS SAVi.7).
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup relieved lour or my
bildien of a most a aiming attack et Whoop-

ing Cough.froin hicli their throats and necks
became so swollen as to prevent them fiom
swallowing. XotJiing could give them even
temporal y relief, until tins Syrup was tiled.
One bottle, in one niglit, sived their lives, 1

verily believe. GKO. W. UAIiHAliT,
Captain et folic. Jlallimore, 31d

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Drngarlbtg.

Goou Auvice. Use Hale's Honev oJ Hoic-liou-

ana Tar for a cougn or col'l. J'ike's
Toothache Diops euie in one minute.

Go to J I. B. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.freeman s 2ew Xallonal Dye. For bright-ness and I'urability et color, are uncuualed.color Mom 2 to 5 pounds. Dliections In hng"shawl German. Price. 1.". cenu.
Tlie unlmppy wile who suffers from the iitulenee uini ill humor of a nervous hu-bin- d.

should name Hie real cau-- e in lier complaint
to the com t, or remove that nervousness by
V-- ntm' the defendant with Dr. Renson's
Celery and Chamomile rills.

OlSPKlTiC. Ilfl'VOUs people, "out Of Milt,"
ColdcnS Llebig's I.l.jmd Reef ami Tonic

will cine. Ask for CulduCs. Or
ding Ms J- -, ludcodAw

K. K. Mc'"onl:ey llillam, -- ays: " Uronn's
Iron Ilitt-i- s Kllc.ved nie et a dull, heavy pin
in my head with liied and languid lcidings."
For 'itli; by II. K. Cocln in, drujjKlst. U7 and
U'l X01 th Qui fii .tiLet.

There an- - bright butls of
of May

April and blo-son- is

Uut thi-i'it- s not ltd! o
tf the inatd

is th'- - bicath
1 hat w it h hi !ZJl)(J.s T luu-hi- -, lu-- r troth t verv

day
Till like tlirnuh Jilt boautitu! llpi

they'll'
) 'OZODOM' ; ulir.t an eneliaiiliiivnl is lliin.,'

Timt ,'iv s teclh like tlie sun, and giveu lips
ltd as Hiii.-- . IMwdeod.Vw
.Wiilliri-H- l imtliHrHl:

An- - jou night an.t biokcn 01
join if-- i liviiidiK child .iitlui inland crying
witlM'M'i-iu'iuiini- f jiain of cuttins,' teeth 7 If

, iatoiin-an- v,-- l lviltlu otMKS. WIN.
M.OW'shOoTlIlXU sntUI' It will relievellieptior tittle- - suilei.'i
upon it : is no inistake uliout it. Tlit-i-

.! iiiotliuron earth w no tin.1 cvi't im-,- 1 it,
w how til not te'ljoiiat once that it will uVu-l.it.'tl.- .-

Jiowi'i-,- , and Kive rest 10 the motherau.l lellef and health to the child, operatliiK
Ilk,- - ma-'le- .. f 1, pel reclly to . In jtll
CM- - m, :u., iiii..n.,int to the la-df- , and is the
pii'ifiip.ifiu el oi.o el t.'io elm-4- and best
leinule phy-iciu- ns and inu-e- s in the United
State-- . oldeeiywheie. i". cents a botlle.

WiuMiioN, 11. t; . May 13, ItHl.
Gi:iLhn:.v Having been u toillcier lor a

lon' tune liotn nervous ir.ntiatioii and '"ii-ei-

deliiiity, I was ndvi-i- i d to try Hop ISitteis.
1 hae. taken on.- - bottle, and I Ji.ive been
litpidiy KettliiK better ever mnce, and 1 think
it tlie t,e- -i uiediL-iu- I ever d. lam now
t,'aiiilii,'stieii;thaiel ajipetlte, which was all
frolic itinl 1 was in ilesjiii! unijt i tr,d your
ISllleis I :m no-.- well, utile to no itliout and
tloiny oun woik. Hi Jui using li 1 was com-
pletely juostiati d.

IK JIAKl VIUAUT.
; injltoics ul Utire.

The Jiiiplouisiire iiioistuie, like
miens,, itching, iiifieuscd

vetydi-tii'-.lnjfl- 3, p.u ticiihulv at nl-- ul,

pin worms weie ctawliiif,' in and out et tlie
icctiiin ; the puvitc pam arc aonu times

if idlnwcd to continue veiy seiious
results may follow. ' Iu. Swayms's All-Hi:ai.i-

Oimmk.nt'Ms.i pleas nit, sine cure.
Itch. Salt Klicuiu, Scald litjld,

r.i.i-ipei- as ii.i-i.ei- -,' Hell, IIIotche-- , All "caly,
Ciii-i- j. CiilaneoMs r.rnitioiis- - T i ice .10 cent.s,
a iiom's mi $i.i.. .sent by mail to any address
on receipt et pi ice iu eturencv, or thteocent
po- -t ie stamps. 1'iepiied onh byDr.Snuyne
.S: son, Xo. :j.hi X. Mxtli fcticct, I'hihi Iclphia,
!'u. oldb all piomiuciit di agists, swaynk's
IMllsuU' the. best for all billions disotders.
C:ire)ieadache, tcveis, Ac

leod,wT.Tsi.S
Mill.oirs ft'HK WILL luiinedhttely lelievcCioup, WliHiiiir Coi.;h and Kroiichttis, Forrale by II I!, i (icliian, dr.i-fr- bt, U7 and 1SU

Neith yu-e- n sticd.
rcut oil itoiim.

K. is.iifii, Kljrin, ill., writes: That aftertiin:r .'ozetis el pitem liniineiils, without:elti l, lei-- iliciimatii'uii.l stitr knee, I tec I
have "blunlvOil.it t " lui aitei tiueebottle- - ut 'I houia- -' l.eectnc Uil. I am

u is Hi,- - t iiiplicaliou 1 hiei'i'r ti. ! II. i: Cochtan, dmIst I ,7 and i.il Xoith (Jiuvn stleet.
Wii.Ljesi u:tc- wit n uvpcpsia i ml LiverComplaint ? -- i, ii, s vt aliei is gumnnlee.

tociMC ou For sale bv II. II. Cochran, 1.17
and l- Neith (luri-- stieet. niyl-lwdeo- i,

:.M.nn m loiisctiol.t i'.'mace
I- - Hie most ellicive fain Destroyer in
the word. Will most surely .juhkeu the
hii.o.l, vliithei t'i'.en Intein-ill- or appued

t iii.iW,:iiid theieby mot-- , certainlj- - leliev
(lain. in iii.'i.-iii.ini- or acute, rutin anj-othe-

r

p:u:i iilli'viafor, and it is irrunted double ihe
?'"i'n--t!- i of niiv slmtl.'ir iiienaiutio'i. It eufV.s

ii. the s.,i... Hack et Soie Thioat,
iJ'n tun .ti-.n- i and all ai'iijs, and is Tlih
l.l.h.VJ JihLILVbiC OF FAIN. ihiov V
Hifhi!i!.it I'asi" should ie iu ewiy
f.inulj. .1 i.iispoin:ul of the I'auacea in a
tuu:ii r oi i.ot wii'ci -- w eteiiedit ireferr.'dj,
'a'., 'i at bid time i'! i.usak ur A o..r. i'.cts

'i':l- - lebll-n.n.WA-

ti.nv to .Sei'lira llrHltll.
Il seems straim-- licit any one w 111 sutler

lie'.i tne many dei iiieiiieiits bioufrht on by
an itiipu'efondilloiiot the blood, when s(j,).
MI.I.'.ss Its. M'AKII.I. VAXD.s-TlLLIXt.lA- ,

oi IM.no. . !) MVhli SiKUl' will nslore
t I'e. t he. 'th to the physical oij,aiiizatlon. It
is indeed a sticiisll'eniii syuii, plc.istuit to
lake, inl his pioicn itself to by the best
r.Lnntj Ft ItlFIEIl Clef el!ee-u.ill- y

cuiiii Sctolula, "sj.ii!iie
V. e kr.iss et the Kidneys, hi jsip.-i-is- ,

nil in oils dis.n.leis nnd debility, bli.
i.e.is coin plaints and all diseases indieatiiiir an
iuipiue con.'iiioii et the F.lood, Liver, Kid-
neys, stomach. Skin, etc. lt conects in.',;
Kistiou. A single bottle will "1 o e to you UP
i: . u's asa Ji, :ilih icnener, lor it ACTS l.IKK

l IIlfM isnir'illi-ul...- n il... i........6-- . .. ...-.,- . j....-..- , ..,..,, ,.,, i.inii.ia m 1 .
el an e I' j u -- live nature
lessen the iiatuial
voiis .j stem.

ha mi: a tendency to J
et the In. un ncr IU

. rtj:i: 1' 1V I'AS CKA cuieia jiain in
m in and beast. Koi Us.; e.Meriially and

!:l-- I WO'is ; IMIVOKUS cure all disea-c- -j

el iioi-- e, cattle, sheep, liog- -. poultry and all
LlM'Moik. A ; LCI Kh. mayUI-'- J

Koi tale at II. 15. I'lviiranVilru store KJ7
Xoitii Queen hticeL

si.tJtitiAUj:s.s'
MlLLKIl-JKl'l'L- tin .Jiiiiuiry 7. IS?.'?, by

Kfv. Win. K Lichlm i, jiistoi et .St. Luke'
Jicfoimcd chinch, Oeoiijo W. Miller, et this
city, to .Miss 1,1721c kcm.ilia.ol Columbia, l'a.

ltd

It A' A Tltf
Jiritn. In tlnscilv.oii the l.'tli 1113I.. Maiy.

ttiteoi Daniel Miicjch. in llie,VJth jeai et her
a?e.

Tlie relative- - and friends of the fa'i.ilyare
invited to attend the lune ill,

liom the lcsldence et her husband, Xo. OJs
Colitml 1 Avenue, on fcunday alternoon, at
1 o'clock. Intel incut at Woodward Hill rem-etci- y.

JW-2- td

A It. II A II r.J(TlM IJMJiXTS.

(ilCANI) SOUK KKIltir 1AJXC11IU-SCH-

.

at Ftanke's Winter (jarden this evening,
is.ubci'd Ueeron tap. It

I OVT. Till". tlUKMMI INTHKWUST-- J
J era part el the town, a five dollar bill. A

suitable lewatd will be paid il r turned 1 1

GKO. t SPIUNGElv,
1U1 31 South l,ime htieet.

riMtY Tib. FOUNTAIN flXK-CU- T TOilAU
1 CO. Tins linest goods 'manufactured. S

cents per oz. or J5 cents i fi at
HAKI'MAX'S YKLLOW KKOXT CIGAK

SToKK.

I UNCI!. SOUK ICKODT LUNCH THISj (Saturday) a veiling at Charley Hoatei'a
Coin-- r Saloon, corner .Muiket and Grantstieet s. opposite Union Hose House. Lunchdaily liom !l to 12. it

1 ItA ?. 1 1.UNCI1 lO - NIGHT. SOUK
VT Kroutaiid Pig's Kcet at the Plow Tavern.

AliCUAEL SXYDKIt,
rrojirietor.

Lunch every Saturday night. it

LOST. A SM A I.Ll'DRiK VUKIAIXINO A
an 1 live dollar gold piece, ami asmall

.sum in silver was lost between the lii.u--
Hoise Hotel ami the PlowTavern. Five dollars
vei ard w ill be paid ter its return to the

BLACK HOUSE HOTKI,.

'JPAX NOTIUK. FAKT1KS THAT HAVK
1 not their county tav will )'ease at-

tend to it at once, or there will be a lien put
on their property, of 1st, 4th, 5th, Slh and atli
wards. Call at

VOXDEUSMITH'S UIIiD STOKE,
ltd 8 Kast Orange street.

"T?
--s
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Bow x

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STKEET,

Now ofier their first arrival of NEW HAMBURG and SWISS EMBROIDERIES in all
New Styles.

Also opening their first assortment of New Spring Styles of DRESS PRINTS, CHINTZES
and SI IIRTING CALICOES.

We also offer SHIRTING and CASE MUSLINS at Bottom Prices.

ltd'

quii
j.3

uiul

KK-- !

offer Low Prices in Department.

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEtf STREET,
.vy; ai rr.it m kjj ts.

mrAMiKu a t;
Tt hou-ewtu- k

J 7 Dr. Hp

J am

Id.:

II.

Tti

IK TO
Apply nt

--No.

i'.M' n
lib wilt be attcndi'

11. us betoie.
ltd mi:s.

GJlItAl.
iiSWKiT LtMO.VMKEfcT.

siiruiK-i- m: i'i(A;TiCEiir
Miiaser,

OKIthU-.- 'JOIJAtJtO, 10c. I'KK VI.VU

UAKTMAS'x

UK Jth.NT
stable

Apply

itt'usr.

the

every

II.

Kl M
s'lOliK

,ri
tl

to by Ur. M.

m. ii. vei:i;.

! ::ont do vi;

A I'KMK HIiUsi:, AV1TH
I i et. hast Kiiltou stii'ot. In- -

iit Xo. (J Kiisl KitifT slicet. ujwlinis.
td

Nuricj-- . mi: .uctu .r ur jmi. j.
I, C'otiniy iciiMii'i'i ter 1 SJ, is now

on flic in tlie Kiistei'd 'ji- - c. and open to
KltAXI GUKIVl,

jiKJtd (.'tiniiiiis.ionei o Clerk.

IOlt AL.It-,ItMiX-,

W. I. STAUFFER,

SECOND VAKI.

1OK ' HKr US' Al'ltll,
r.toie Itiw in No. 17 Wi t Ivinir sttcet.

to

H'2.l3.t.-odtl-

II It.

lt

Mi'tuNOMV,
Ahlciuiiin.

'I'M KI,A't.t-- r ..MI i:i I AIT'H'.T1 et ! Poke: uii'l itlicr )'a mg ca (Is
In the (, lty and p; lies the lowest at

JIAItlMAXV U.I,l.ott' FUOMaUAli
sfollK

IKIVllNh
I

We

tdfai

s i

il

'I

VIKI'".. am ICKI.1A.
Viru-- j on I'olntB. Onills mid

i unlets nisi reeeivcU Houi tlie Lancaster
County a cine Km in. :im ter sale at

CHAs. A. I! h:ITMls Dtiifr stole.It Hi Kast Illni; St., I. me.i-.ter- , l'a.
CUit liKUl'T
O this i:vi xi vt;

At the UlltAliD IHU'SK.
Xo ait; XOKTII OI'KKN .VI'lthhT.

4Ii'l:cr's Itrei-.i- tap ltd

LIXTKIN I'lIK 'MU'sTKKs.-Tll- hl, 1- -
liolileisot I.:inc.i-- ! I tem. tei v (Joinnanv

will incet at the tiiaiie Hotel, Tuesday. February t.th between the hours el louudlla
in , to elect thiee 'J'tustees t.i koivs for tliieo
yeirs JOHN I.1IAHT.MAN.

1'iesident.

HIIJ" WII.I. ItK lcl.VKlVi:i AT I.OUIIKK
Sou's bulking lii.use up to '1 p. m., J AX.

I'AhY !!s;. lor J'l liouds et JoiiO each orany pail theieot to be issu,.,! by Lancaster
( lty si liool lio.ud, dated Fe'imaiy J, IS.sJ,
bcaiiiiRt per cent, intei est, payable ijuai tei-l- y.

'the bond-- , p lyalno in 10 yearn, but re-
deemable in 5 e tis.

I'.Oi'.KUT A. KVAXS,
JlWltdS Cliairmau K. U et S. 15.

J VIXJIt LOXO,

22 XOKTII QUIIKX SPKLKI
L iXOASlLK.

Floor),

Tiansacts aOein ral Commission llusiec.-s-, in
Iteal te. Lile aud in Mort-i- r

'ires. Hon. s. Ntne-K- s tJiain, Fioiisioiis and
I'etioleuiu. Mouej alwajs to loin on tirst-cl-is-s

Mo. gages. lne-tment- s

inclii'liiur Local Stocks and liouds. a spi cully
and iiKjuiiies about them iiiMte.t. Olllec
Houi-- ua. m. 10:5 o in. ocel-liudb- lt

OlIlAK-- l AS COW1li?.--SJ.AXJ-
25 per hiiiidn-- at

i! liTMA'. Vbl.l.llW FKONT cUSAU
S'tOICF..

A

llovlne

l.it;H

HKNtKAi. JNrrAllll T TUK
l'oor. as well as the Rich. Hvii:cr an

OTKKsniCIi el Umleincir. (lwilints Knit
JticUtts, Lined I'anls, (,!ovei, Milts
Woolen Hose, and is ONLY suited lor Colo
Wca In r, which 1 will sell without legard lo
COS I', as I have no desire or loom to c.u rv
tlieiii nci the season.

l'lc.isc call and examine beloie vou huv.
IlKM'.i ItKCII OLD,

ltd Xo :2 Noitli (ueen Stieet.

IJCMOVIiO.
l'LUMinxt., u v- - i rnxu, ,tc,
JOHN P. SCHAUM,

lias Uemoved to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing S Qasfitting
IJO-.- OM.V .IV

il' I. KliL AM) Ci:i'.J-'IJ'I- WOKKMKA'.

i.Aitci; 5r';'.:i i'K

OAS (, HAXI).
.iii'-ii- i"

TIll', JW.V.N - l.ll.h.
liav.iu it . isul

HAKT.MAN'b Kl.l.'i

TUESDAY EVE., JAN.
Ch h. lifi'in--

l'o-iliM- ly

!. .

I. 1)U

,

' ' Sicorid
l'a

I

t

As

I

kuiint it, a:;

1.1 ox (ii:ica iOUsi:.

16.
- Iliicetiiraiid 1'iopiietoi.
bill One Xlht Only.

THE IJ1 rrfjfiirovlllVUJ 1 Jli.

40 Famous Artists. 40
DUPREZ & BENEDICT

Famous Gigaii( ic Miustrels
Ami 31llilary (JinTni'meu Rrass Kiuid,

Newly KeorKami d on a (.rand Scale. Oi in-
itial in Conci'! iion uini stupendous in Muni-tu.t- e.

The e id Xeiv uventi on a Oiaud
Scile Costly and I'.railtilul. hleyiuit, Itich
ami KtiavaL;ii:it JSiillianl Costume Watdribe
H by the above announced Company.
I'liideutiil Popular hcale et Prices Adopted.
TICK JlT- -l (I,Y S.--. AND :13 CKNTJ.

r.O iK.NTs.
Seemed Se its told at Ope ra llou-- e jl.t 3td

Y'i ,'HiN iirrj'A IIIV.T.
XKiHT OXI.Y,-it- 3

"Wedaeaday. January 17, 1833.
i:VKRYI'.OI)Y'S FAVOltlTE,

me. m mm.
Under the Mnn-igemc- of MIS. JOHN

UlCKAI'.Y, will upjiear ill his
Gieat New York success,

JOnX MISHLER,
The Urrmnn rolicemaii,

ONE
OF THE

FINESTA Drama depicting Life in Xew Y'ork, In I'io-loguea-nd

three Acls, by Jo-ep- h IJradford,
K-- Author of "Our Bachelols."

4oI'iiecs, 3"i, 50 and 75 cents. On sale at the
Usual Place. j!3-3t- d

1WO S.HAL1, HAVANA CIUAKS FOK 5
cents at
HAUTMAX'S YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE.

HKISTA1AS HOUIIAVSI
If vou have been cxnosed and taken finlrl. ....... ,

or nave a sore rnroat, or even woie. have
Diphtheria, and would be well, so as to enjoy
the coming holiday, take

OOUIDENTAL.
It you have Diphtheria in your household,

and will not use the Occidental lor thepatients, give itto every meniberol the family,
so that the disease may be pievented from
going farther. JJy takum Occidental occa-
sionally the most malignant lorm et Diphthc-liaca- n

be nursed with Impunity, sold by
H. K. COCHRAN,

Druggist. N'os. 137 and 1.7. Xoith Queen street,
0M:rr.dTn,TlirtS Lancaster, l'a.

Jl

NEW ADTERT1AE3SEST8.

AtJJiK & IIUOTHLIS,

HURST,

PILLOW

JliNSTKKL

BOWERS & HURST,

NEW AOVKliTISEMENTa.

DRY GOODS!
HAGER & BROTHER aio now recoiviug New Goods iu

ments.

CARPETS Our stock will be made up of the choice NEW DESIGNS
inMOQUETTES, BIGELOW, HARTFORD and LOWELL BODY BRUS-
SELS, HARTFORD and LOWELL SUPERFINE INGRAINS and THREE
PLYS.

ALSO, a Rieeial line of BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
PHILADELPHIA INGRAINS and COTTON CHAINS which they are sell-iu- g

at extiemoly LOW PRICES.

Best makes of

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS,
Table Linens, lapkins and Towels.

HAGER & BROTHER.

THE UKASON AT HANI), ANI1 TO IIUV '.

THE GREATEST

SLEIGHS !

ItehiflcR the .MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT and VAKIETY. are to be ...., -i

had at

&

Southeast Corner Duko and Vine Streets, Pa.
ESTTwenty-fiv- e per cent. less for cask thin lieretolbio ofTered. Our Slehjhs cannotbe excelled in either mechanism or and as to finish, or ornamentation or de-sifj- u,

they aie the specialties of our artist. '

Also, All Kinds of Buggies, Phaetons, Family Business
Wagons, &c.

CALL AND SEE FOP. YOURSELVES REPAIRING pioniptly attended to

X i. n AltVi.ltl It, E2I t.J'I.
1 1I1K.1IKXZ.

CLOSING OUT !

Boots and Shoes
AT AX O

BELOW COST.
MUSsT 111. SOLD 15 Y MAUCIl 20TII.

AT ONCE AXI)

F

CALL

SECURE BARGAINS.

HI
No. 105 North Queen St.

SAI.K OK ItKAl. KXTATr. ON1)Ultl.H; Y, the 1 Jth day el .J ANU AKY,
is-:- ;, the undPrsiKiieil, ii9sij:iieJ et Kit win Al.
hch'ictrer and wife, w PI expo-- e to public b'dc,
at the Leopard HoUl. tlie IoIIohIiik real es
tide, bititated in the clly et Lancaster :

Xo. 1. Tint valuitbU two and storied
MUCK DWhLLINU IIOUK and Store llulld-iiiK- .

sitti-ite- on tlie nortliuastern corner of
Oraiitre and Chti-tia- n streets. Tim lot con-
tains in trout on Orange street Zr Iret, niori)
et lefs. mid eztend.s iu ilepth iioilliuiud alonis
i lulstian stieet et unit width til tt lj
inchcH, more or less, and then widening to
JS tcci and - inches, more or less, extend In
turther depth el that width sj feet and '1

Inchis, moie or less. Tha hoiuo contain! Iiroomy.
X; -'. A lot et gioaiidon the tddi: et Shlp-- p

en stieet, het ween l'aifc avenue and Kicil-enc- k

stiret, eontnliiint; in front on Hiippeu
stieet ISJeet tnoieor lo-- s, and uxtendln in
depth toan ulley about feet.

Xo. t. A lot oi k round on the south side et
Last WaliiHt utiect, containing iu fionton
Walnut street -J feet, and extoiidlnr in dHiith
to an ulley J.V. feet, anil iMtiig iiiiinlieicl.'il'J on
nie Kfiinui iimn oi inc i;iieninut tl reel unci.Pel.sons desirous et viewing No. 1 candoao
by calling on K. Si. Hchuefler. residing theicoti.

bide to begin at 7 p. in., when terms willhc
made known by HUGH S. GAP. A,

Asuigni a.
JIkmiv SuriiEitT, Auctioneer.

Iw

M KTAit.R A HAJilIMAN.

ALL THE

IX

C II E A P.

IX

THE VERY BEST

-- AT

&

material,

POPULAR J1AKLSOF

and

At the Prices.
SPECIAL UAKGAIXS

INDER REGULAR TRICES.

TABLE LINENS

FROM AUCTION,

TOWELS and NAPKINS
GREAT VARIETY.

Steam Cured Feathers

k

New 0h9ap Store,

43 WEST SINQ ST., LANCASTER,

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

LANCASTER, PA.

SHEETING,

LANCASTER, PA.

all

BARGAINS IN

SLEIGHS
1NTOEBECK MILEY'S

Old Reliable Coach Works
Lancaster,

Carriages,

EMEN2

SHEETING SHIRTING

MUSLINS
Lowest

TICKINGS,

METZGER HA1HMAFS,

XEW AUrjuHTlSESIKNTl.

'IMIK WHOI.l; ClUIMDMTI KN!V.S
X that jilacu to et best ConnecticutCijaia, Jfor5 cenUt. oi 11 for !U cents, la at

IIAKT-MAN'- YKLLOW KltONT C1GAU
STOKK- -

13. FKAXtt. DAVLUK

HAS KKJIOVKI) Ills
GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
S-- Kxactly opppos'te the Oid .SUmd.

octll-t.md.twJ-

lLlliS & lltlOTUKK.

Depait- -

BARGAINS
IX

OVERCOATS.
BARGAINS

IX

HEAVY SUITS.

J3AKGAINS

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Overcoats as Low as S2.00,

THEY JIUfcT HE faOLD.
Call and secure a rcnl bona-fld- e bargain.

They must make way lor the bprlng Stock weare now nianufuctuiini,'. .extra inducements
in all kinds et

Heavy Suits, Underwear,
Knit Jackets, Gloves,

And on our cntiie stock- - of
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

20,000 PAPER COLLARS at ft and 111 cents aIm, to ecure room.
ISargalns in TRUNKS and VA1..ISES.
Another lot el those extra inality WHITE

SHIRTS at be cents, just received.

Hirsh & Brother,
Perm Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 A. (jueen St., and 6 and 8
Pcnn Srinnrc, Lancaster, l'a.

eepS iyu

ENTERTAINMENTS.

UULTON OPKKA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, JAN. 13, 1883.
THE FAVORITE COMEDIAN, MR

B. McAULEY,
In great triumph of American humor,

UNCLE DAN'L.
Deputy Sheriff of Jams Section,

In the New England Comedy-Dram- a,

A Messenger from Jarvis Section,
Abounding In quaint humor and peculiar in-
terest.

PRICES. 75 SO and 35 Cents. RESERTED
SEATS, 75 Cents. Seats on uale at Opera
House office. J9-5-

T ANCASTEK COUNTY

Poultry Exhibition,
--AT

EXCELSIOR HALL, LANCASTER,
PA.,

JANUARY 11th to 17th, 1883.

ADMISSION.
ADULTS. 15 CENTS.
CHILDREN, ..... io

Tickets issued by the Penn-
sylvania KallroaU 'company, admitting pur-
chaser to show. JlOliw&Ttu

!

the the

his

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY EVENING JAN. 13, 1883.

MONEY FOE PENSIONS- -

IHE UILI. BV TUV HOtlsK.

Eighty Five .Millions Voted by tne llou-- e

senator Plumb Makes it Speech on the
Agrlcaltaral Bill.

Wasujxgtox, Jan. 13 Shortly after
tissembliux the House went iuto committee
of the whole ou the peusion appropriation
bill. It appropriates $81,573,000, of which
$1,000,000 aie for navy pensions and the
balauco for expenses of surgeons, agents.

An amendment offered by Mr. O'Neill,
(Pa.) to increase the appropriation for
army pensions to $85,000,000 was adop
ted.

The committee then rose and the bill
was passed.

The House then went into committee el
me wuoie on tne iortiite.ition aporotina- -

tioa bill. It appropriates $325,000. After
a bu'ef discussion the bill was passed.

Iu the Senate Mr. Iugalls iutroduced a
bill providiug lor the appointment of
seven commissioners to consider and
investigate the subject of railroad trans-
portation in its relations withagricultur.il,
commercial aud industrial interests of the
United States, and to report to Congress
what legislation is necessary to remedy
existing evils.

A lengthy discussion ensued as to con-
sideration of vatious bills and it was linal- -

Iy decided to take up the bill for the re
lief of Ben H.illiday.

Plumb then moved to srike out all
after the enacting clause and substitute
the bill to ei.Iarge the powers and duties
of the department of agriculture. Ho ad-
dressed the Senate up m Lii motion and
discussed the merits of the agricultural
bill.

TUE LAST Itfcl'OICT.
Uowrnur-blec- i Fattlnon's Annual Itcport of

tlie Cuiurolerh!p or FliIlMOeiplnu.
PiiiLAUKLfiiiA, Jan. 13. The annual

report of City Controller Pattison was
completed to-d.- iy for picsentatiou to city
councils. It states that the levenue of
the city from all sources for the
year 1SS2 was $lU,4-2.1,40- i 07, and
the total expenditures for the
jear weie 5i:j,25.1,CS4 5:5. The bal
ance on baud at the bejjinniiiy of the year
was $2,2.j(J,i):i'll Tho fuu.'ed debt-o- f

the city, January lt,t, 188:5, was 07,4(58,-UHJ.2- 4

; and the floating debt at the same
date was 5454,570.17, the total debt hav-
ing been decreased $700,511. 31 dining the
year.

Alleged Irish Coiinplratorii ArreH.-d-.
Dl-iii.i- Jan. 13. Mr. Catey and

twenty others, charged with conspiracy
with other persons not vet arrested to
murder government oilijials have been re-

manded. It is understood ihat the anests
are the result of a private investigation
which has been conducted during the last
six weeks at the castle. The police have
fruitlessly searched various places iu the
city for arms and ammunition

Dl-bli- Jan. 13. 3 p. jr. Tho magis-
trates refused bail. Mr. Carey said the
conspiiacy was on the bench and threat-
ened an action for falsa imprisonment.

The I'ottsvllle at I.nu e-- .

Pmi.Ani:i,pniA. Jan. 1 Tho ladiiir
steam collier Pottsville arrived at Lewos
this morniuc iu tow of a wrecking tujj.
She ii hutslijihtly damaretl. Ilorutjitain
and ciew will come to this port thi- - after
norn.

A Denial.
Philadelphia, .Ian. 13. The statement

concerniiiiT the ai rival of the steam collier
Pottsville at Delaware breakwater is pro-
nounced erroneous. She is still beached,
hut iu perrcct condition.

The Turin ISIll.
Washington, Jan. 13. Tlio v. ays anil

means committee completed to ilay tlie
revision of tlie tariff bill proper, making
no important changes. Mo.st of the work
done consisted changing of the phraseology
and in some instances making the duty
specific instead of ad valorem without
really changing the rate. The bill will be
once more looked over by the committee
and then lcp.nrled at the earliest opportu-
nity to the House.

Uoiiimcniry Sc.ired Out of Im Saiinei.
Ottawa, (Jut., Jan. !:. The feeling et

iraiur urcaieu iiirougnouc tun Uttawa
valley by the C'ooko murderers is some-
thing extraordinary. Sevei a 1 persons are
prostiatcd by nervousness and two of
these are not expected to sutvivo. One
little girl has already died of fright,
caused by the appearauco at the door of
her uncle's house of a man carrying an
axe.

Ur. Ooeraen'ti Trial.
Piiii.ai)EI1'iiia, Jan. 1:5. The case of

Dr. Albert C. F. Geersen, who was tried
and convicted of murder in causing the
deaMi of wife and mother in law by
administciing poison to them and who
was subsequently granted a now trial by
the supreme couit, will be taken into
the court of oyer and terminer on

County CouimissionerB Arrrfited.
Noiiui&TowN, Pa. Jan. V.. Tho

of Jilonlgotneiy county weie ar-
rested here this morning ou a warrant
charging them with creating a public
nuisance in permitting the sewerage of
the county jail to ilow intoau open stream
running through the heart of the town.
They waive! a hearing and gave bail for
couit.

Tho Wlliiiiugtnn Kirn.
V11.n.Mmox, Del., Jan. 1:5. The loss

by the burning of of William G. Valen-
tino's tluee-stor- y brick ilouiiug mill la.--t
night was $11,000; insurance 87,000.
Tho neighboring building of E. Mitchell,
jr , and John Wilson's stable were
each damaged to the extent of 200 ; both
covered by insurance.

Kcitrlctmg Coat Producers.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13 An effort is

being made to effect a lestriction of coal
productiou 3 days iu each week from this
time till the end of February, but it is
learned from Lehigh and Schuylicill opera-
tors that definite action has not vet been

-- taken.

PASSEU

Ashore on the Irish Coast.
Porta kkruy, County Down. Ireland,

Jan. 13. The Biitish ship, Wild Deer,
from Glasgow to New Zealand, with two
hundred passengers, is ashore at North
Rock, Cloughrey, aud will become a total
wreck. Tho passengers wore landed in
safety.

A Suicide's Confession.
Erie, Pa., Jan. 13. Ruder Moore, of

Waterford, who killed himself a few days
ago, made the confession before bis death
that his false testimony convicted Charles
Stafford eight years ago of rape, for which
Stafford is now serving a twenty years
term of imprisonment.

Shot la s House el
Galveston, Tex., Jan. 13. A special

dispatch from Waco says that Ben Lutt
accidentally shot and killed Frankio
Webb in a house of

Frozen to Heath In Knixda.
Moscow, Jan. 13. Persons frozen to

death are found iu the streets here daily.
There have been four deaths from the
cold at Kharkoff recently.

MTKATHKK iaUll.AT.lUN.
Wasuinotox. Jan. i:j. Forthe 31iddle

Atlautic states, warmer cloudy rainy
weather, southerly veering to westerly
winds, lower piessure.

Ciuliler Sh ivr out on H.m.l
Jeksby Citx. Jan. 13. Cashier Shaw

and President Boice. of the broken eitv
bank, were to-da- y admitted iu $10,000
bail, to aw .it thoactiou of the grand jury.

SKWIOKK KASK STATEMENT.
For the Week Clo-uu- J,in. 13

Leans....
Si ecte
Legal Tender
Depo-.lt- -

Circulation ...
lJcerve

..Inerea-s-c- , f 472,001 00
2,3ronoon
ittw.ao oo
r,0 43 oo

..Dccic.iM', 10.900 00
-In- ci-asc, 2.J.0.473 00

A Urate Jtrror.
Xo cnor in the conduct or physical life can

ho greater, or et more ecrious coneiticncethan to Mtippoau that nains In ttin liiclc andloins, Hutteriio; et the heart, and dlstnrt.-uncc- s
of the nrlnury system aru trivial, and

will "o ai they came." To nejrlect sneli
kiiiUouis-- i a sure way to Incur serious and
oiten fatnl ilisi-iiscs- . Thetme euro ter them
i- - Hunt's Keincdj. thereat kidney ami ilrcr
nieiticine. This- mcdictnu is never taken
without hem tit. lt nervous about your kidn-

ey-', bladder, liver, or urinary ori;ani. use
Hunt's Iteiueily. juulo-lwdtodA-

MJKKET.s.

l'hlli.lelil:ii .ilarket.
i HH.tnni.rHiA .Iiinuirj 1.1 Klour firm, butquiet : Suneillne. tl 7".c J." : extra, Jj 25

U J e : IVnn'.i Familv, $1 td ft 75.
Itye Hour ut t.'t tUri.S
Wheat steady ; Del. and J'a Ueil, JI O;

fl 111; LoiiHherrj Ueil and Amber, 1 11Q

Coin firm and in fair.lcmaiul forlocal mule.
Oals.iBier: No. 1 White, 47c: Xo.ddo. I7jc ;

No. 3 do, itifntV: -- mixed, 41.' uoiiiiiiil..''Se
I'lOMston steady.
Laid sic nly.
liiittri-dul- i and teudini; downward : IVuu'a

ctti-a- . i0.' : Winicrii do.'jsw inc : lirt-- . ::i)'r-JSc- .

KoIl- - flutl.
ha,'s steady; IVnii 'a, 'J7'rfic: Western,
c
Cherse l! rin ; faiily iietive.
I'eti-'ileim- i ll nil ; retined, 7m?7,ic.
Whisky at f l A'.

New York Market.
Nb ops. Jan. I.I. Klour stead v itiid mod.

era ely active, southern itiet un.t -- leady.
Wheat a iti.iiiu better, but quiet ; Iuislne.s9

ii.ulnlv speculative : No. J Ilo.l .laii., I U
(il do I" cb., il Tj. .lo.Maicii. il i.yj;
1 IV,.; do Apiii. 41 17?, ; ilay.M.iy, Jl W.U
($1 IS.

Corn Jiil'.c better, b-- i I iu mo lerale tra lo ;
Mixed Wc-te- ui spot. iJIJ.Oe; do Kuttiro,lii'jfir.'.

Oats ' t'e hlglu r : -t iff. 17 ."Ho: Wosterii,
i ijpcwi' : . v, sun., tt.';e;oo ren , c Blli.e:
do Jlai.h, I7'ic

I.ivo Stock Alarket.
t.uiCMio. Hogs IJeccipts, :u),fm head;

-- hlpmeiils, i. im head; market lit isk 1..1 both
P'ickiiig and hiiping account ; mid uctivo
hlglier; mixed. 5 ui;:x ; heavy. i I52 7U;
light ut t." V)QG UU ; skijis, Jl .",'1.

Cutle Kiccipts, i,(K)0 head; sliipinents.
4,000 Head; 111 irket ter good cattle active at
firm prices; prime, in j(),(;: ; good lo choice,
i.5 IDaO; eiuiiiiiiui totair, fl Slff.'ii'i ; butchers'
active and ste idvut $i-tn- ' : stockers andfee'leiserv active and Mtonir ; comiiion lo
lair, fl I0a 7" , medium tiiiiiul,t;;Hi4.'ill.

sheep ltcciids, i.Mii head ; shipments. 2000 ;
uiirket uelivo and linn; inli rlor to fair,
$.Si.r.i; 111. ilium to good, if .'."ig-- t 7" ; choice
to extra, f".it5 (it.

Kast I niKitrv. Cattle Itccelpts ter week
eliding tit li, ."IikiU ihroiiauil .1,002 local ;
tna.ket dull all wei K ; prime, fi 7.rfji;: fair
shipi-er-.- , $" 2S,J.- - 0; louche e', $1 .'Hlif.'i 50;
stocker-.f- i M m .V).

Hogs l.'cceipls lor wn''.'J!J,0.iS head ; market
active on light, but dull mid .slow on heavy ;
i'i Ji.idelphias at. fi; Jo ,C " ; Itallliuorus,
it W .VlJij .V; Yoi ker.s at ? I iijfl 4".

Sheep lli 1 eipts lor wuiir, --" lmi head ; mark-
et slow : c immoii to extra, J 732." 50.

Oral 11 anil rrovislim itiiottloiiH.
One o'clock quotations oi gmtn and pitivi

tons, tuiiilshtd byS.K Vun.it Itrok.-r- , rj".st K:ii, str, t.

lvh-n- t i'nrn im-

Keb w; 5i'i .:n,'i
M.iy.... I.0.-.J-

,,

.:r,y2 .::
l'eltoleii'. Oil City V--i

tUC HALb,I SLhllill.
jl.'Ut

l'hli';ii.

900

7.V

x'

. on ha I,,.

Inn. 1.".

I'orl. .

ln.sii
Is.lTK

ChKAl'-.VTIlltKK-SKA- TKU

Iii'lilire
L RIKLE WORKS.

James Street.

1,'OK KKM.
iiiid third tdory looms over

Xlnilow'.-- i Cijrur More, Centre Siii:irc Suit-
able ter olllce-.- . Apply immcdiulely at the
Cigur'Moic. ANo ollice loom tlr-- o floor.

ju-::t- d

J M1K KK.-vT-.

I Two store and fuelling-.- . Xo. :t"I and
."Ul! North Oji.'i'ii wtici't, opiioiilu Xorllirn
Market Hoii-ii'- . Apply at Xo. o'C NORTH
liCEEX STRfcKT. d'jy-tf- d

F1 SAI.K.
Double Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME- D

DWLLLIXU. Uioico Location. Rath. Under
ground Draliiiiiic, TWO-STOR- MTA-lil.- E

nnd .r. enhouse in tear, liiiit and
--diui'ib.-ij in v.inctv. Apply

ihSJ :il XO. --C.I EAST K1NU STREET.

it KK.ilIO cnlljl

.iit.'.tj--- :

il 1"

at
EUAN'S

on

.it

V I.Iu::NKt NAi.'ION AT
tnailo'l" : l.trjo thrce-sior- v

lw. Illng, '.'ill Wcit Ot-.ui- street : tour-acr- e

lots in Seventh and Eighth ward-- ) ; several
small frame Iiw

jiO aid 11IRSII ft BROTH KltS.

kkt a 1. i;t;r.Loit Rufl.ilo (atmin on theSuiichannii
liver), litttntifal. bi-- location, with itabif,
out'lioiiMM nnd 1 ira g.ird.-i- i ; hiillubli' torn.
Milliliter be lining Iioiim: ... a TumpcriMico
liotrl. Rent low lo . 1 ten. int. Ad-diC-

with mum- - u.i.l rt I

" K. M.."
I'Mwil Xo. 5". Lexington St., Itallimorr. Md.

;.--. I.r.. 1 li,l,llr.0l,u0.1i lliri..1)U1SI.I Y, J AX U A RY JJ, lsKI. at 1 p. m .on the
pH'iins.-- j. No. 11 K.txt King itrrt, al Hint
Urge fdoclv et wines .md li.un Lite tlioprr

A. II. Rel-.l- , dM'iM-ed- . cooif-dln- g et 5
Mils Orient U hiiky. 2 bliN OiciliolM Wlilliy,
- bill" Spirit- -. - lilii'i X. E Rum, Imported Clu?
and Kiiiiidics. Duiii.'! c I. ins and Itrandies,
Cherry and (iiiifi'i ISiaudy. Hitters, Port, Cr-tuu-

and Claret Wine..': Iililit (jr.ipc and ibbH KlneUbirry Wiur. Rottle hisklc.
Winn-.- , etc., and Iaiiirs .t vailoim oi'irnlp-scilptio- ns

ANo. 7 bbls Vinegar. Empty Itar-rcl- s.

Krgi, Demijohns. Roltlcu. Khiika. Pinups,
Ateadiueri, Mielvng, Sate, Olllce Fii'tiltuie,
etc., etc., etc. AIco. 2 JJori" and IlHrm-M- , '
LIiior Wugoin, Itnggy, 2 dlpighs and other
uiliclus too niimcious to mention.

Term 'uh lorpurelmies under $50 ; over
that amount note, with approved security,
payable iu C dafc, if preferred.

S. C. MILLER.
Admiiiialiatoi et A.H.Ueisl. Dec'd.

t-- V'AI.UAItl.K CITYT)(JHI.1C M)XI)AY KVBNING.
JA.SUAK-Y.l- H-i.- will be mild on the prctn-i- c,

by thp ti unices et the Humane Eire Coin-p.-m- y,

all tluit lot of gionn.l mid building
erected thereon ( being tlie engine house of
said company, lecetitly erected), situate on
the nei Hi side of West Kiug street, west et
Charlotto Direct. In the city of Lancwter,
fronting ou West King s'reet :il feet and ex-
tending In depth to Grant stieet 211 feet,

properly of J. M. IIcnco mu! Philip
Wull.

The building is substantially built. Is Ul feet
a ide by hi J feet deep ; has a good cellar, is two
stories in height, and has waieraml other con-
veniences. This building Is uduilrably
adaptcd for a market or tobacco warehouiie,
nnd tlie attention t buyers Is directed to this
property, as it will be sold at a bargain.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock: p. m of said
day, when condition of sale will be made
known by J.KVTia SIMON.

PKTER RITCHIE,
LEOJACOR3.

Trustees.Hi:p.r Sucbert. Auct. jll,13,17,20,22 1

ON .1IUNUAV, JANUARY1)UISI.ICAl.K. be sold at Public Sale, at the
Leopard Ilotil, that largo Two-Stor- y and
Attic 15RICK DWELLING, Willi To-Stor-y

Rrlck Rack lluildlug. and Ono Story Ilriclc
Kitchen attached, situate Xo. 305 East Orange
street. In one et the most desirable localities
In the city lor u private residence. The build-
ing contains a hull, two elegant front rooms,
(one with a buy window lacing eist), dining-roo- m

and two kitchens on first floor; seven
line rooms and liath-roomo- n second floor, and
a large attic, which can convonlsntly he made
into tour largo rooms: gooc" sized closets in
1'nph room, front and back stairway, and
cellar under the whole house. Tho par
lor has one of the finest marble man-
tel:. In the city, and there are also mantels in
the other f i out room mid in the dining-room- .
First-clas- s turimce in this cellar to heat the
whole house, and regulated irom any room :
range iu the kitchen, and hot and cold water
up and down stairs, stationary wash-stand- s,

water-closet- etc.; gas through the whole
house ; large ruin water cistern, with force
pump. etc. Tlie House Is well built, in com-
plete order, and makes a most desirable tome.
Tlie lot ironts HI ttct on Kast Orange street,
and extends 219 feet to II feet uide alley. Ou
the front thei els also erected a one-sto- r brick
office, and the grounds are beautifully laid out
with fruit and ornament ii trees; also a large
hennery Tor raising poultrj Is in the rear el
thelot.

sale to commence at G o clock, when terms
will be made known by. fc ,USG WALT

IIKRT SHUBEBT, -- '''"'',:,,WilWW


